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Gregory P. Kurtz 
Mayor 

City of Independence, Ohio 

                                                                                           (216) 524-4131         

                                                                                                           

 

 
MAYOR KURTZ’S WEEKLY UPDATE FOR FEBRUARY 19, 2021  

 
 

COVID-19 Vaccines 

 
The supply of COVID-19 vaccines to pharmacies has doubled nationwide to 
two million doses a week.  That increase in both the number of doses and the number of 
approved sites should mean that more people will be able to get vaccinated sooner.  
Here’s the link to the updated list of locations.  
 
If you have registered with multiple facilities to receive a vaccine, please try to take the 
first available appointment.   Everyone will automatically be scheduled to get their 
second “booster” vaccine at the same location.  It is the only way to maintain 
accurate records and manage the distribution of vaccines.  
 
Please be aware that vaccine shipments across the country have been delayed due to the 
severe winter weather.  If you have a vaccine appointment this week, you should confirm 
that their appointment has not been canceled before leaving home.  Also, please be 
patient with pharmacists who are trying to keep up with the high demand while still 
filling hundreds of prescriptions every day. 
 
Any resident, who needs assistance registering for a COVID-19 vaccine, 

should call Community Services at 216-524-7373. 

 

 

Mask Up & Distance  

 

On Thursday, Gov. DeWine warned Ohioans not to 

declare victory over COVID-19 too soon.   The more 

contagious variants have been detected in Ohio.  

 

The downward trend in new cases is encouraging, 

and next week, the Governor will announce new 

guidance for nursing homes and visitations at long-

term care facilities. 

 

file://///user2019/home$/loraa/My%20Documents/www.independenceohio.org
https://www.independenceohio.org/news_detail_T49_R127.php
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Until most people are vaccinated, we must rely on the tools we know help prevent the 

virus's spread:  masks, social distancing, and good hand hygiene.  We are all looking 

forward to spring graduations, proms, sporting events, and other gatherings.  Let's do 

everything we can to get back to "normal" as quickly as possible. 

 

 

 

Welcome to the Team! 

 

 I was pleased to swear in Firefighter/Paramedic Harry A. Carnes as the newest, full-time 

member of the Independence Fire Department.  Harry comes to us from the Canton 

Township Fire Department.  He also works part-time for Northfield Village.   

 

 
L-R: Fire Chief Steve Rega, Firefighter/Paramedic Harry Carnes 

 Mayor Gregory Kurtz, Asst. Fire Chief Jim Wheeler 

 

 

 

 

  

Unemployment Fraud 

 
Employers nationwide have reported cases of scammers fraudulently filing for 

unemployment benefits under someone else’s name.    It isn’t until the victims receive a 

1099-G tax form from the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services (ODJFS) that 

they realize that their personal information has been stolen.   

 

https://unemploymenthelp.ohio.gov/
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Last month, Lt. Gov. Jon Husted reported that more than half of the 1.4 million Pandemic 

Unemployment Assistance benefits claims made in Oho have been flagged as potentially 

fraudulent.   

 

If you received a 1099-G tax form but did not apply for unemployment benefits in 2020, 

or you believe your personal information has been stolen, contact ODJFS 

immediately so they can stop payment and take other necessary actions.  

 

Here are the links for information for employers and resources for individuals.  

 

 

Free Tax Preparation Services 

Cuyahoga County and the Cuyahoga Earned Income Tax Credit 

(EITC) Coalition, led by Enterprise Community Partners, will 

host free tax preparation services from February 12 

through April 15, 2021.  

The free tax preparation services will be available virtually or at 

11 different drop-off/pick-up locations across the county. 

Working families may be eligible to receive up to $6,600 through 

the Earned Income Tax Credit.  

The program offers free tax help to families and individuals who 

generally make $57,000 or less, persons with disabilities, and limited English-speaking 

taxpayers who need assistance in preparing their tax returns. Translation and 

interpretation services, as well as free financial counseling, are also available.  

               

 

Elmwood Pond Skating & Lighting 

The extended stretch of below-freezing temperatures has 

allowed the Recreation Department to keep Elmwood Pond 

open for public ice skating.  It is the longest stretch in several 

years, and there has been some of the strongest attendance 

in years.    

The staff is using a new Toro Power Broom that clears the 

finest of snow off the ice surface and provides a much 

smoother finish than the standard snow removal vehicles. 

We have been getting rave reviews from the skaters since we 

began using this machine!    

Schedule an Appointment 

Look for the green signs to 
know when it is safe to skate 
or walk on the ice.  

https://unemploymenthelp.ohio.gov/IdentityTheftEmployer/
https://unemploymenthelp.ohio.gov/IdentityTheftIndividual/
https://www.refundohio.org/
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See the Power Broom in action here.   The Recreation staff has also installed two hockey 

nets for public use.  Over the weekend, there were between 20-30 people on the ice 

during peak hours at any given time.    

 

 If the green signs are not posted, the ice is 

not safe for skating.  

 

 

Technical Services installed additional lighting around Elmwood Pond to accommodate 

the evening ice skaters.   Tech was able to convert two existing pole light fixtures to LEDs 

that broadcast a balanced amount of light on the ice.  There is also a large Metal Halide 

fixture positioned directly over the center of the pond.    

 

 

 

Tech is also inspecting and repairing all of the emergency exit lights on campus. Although 

these lights go unnoticed, they are very important in keeping up with fire codes and 

public safety.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1106475719780465
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Summer Fitness/Runners Club 

The Recreation Department will expand the Summer Fitness/Runners Club program that 

launched in 2020.  The plan is to take the program to the next level and have more people 

participate.  It will be designed to get younger children involved and also help support 

other sports.  

 Lace-Up & Get Ready to Run! 

The dates for the three-race Towpath Trilogy have 

been set!  If you love to run the Towpath Trail, there 

are a various race lengths for all experience levels.  

Sign up for all three in-person races now, and you 

will be guaranteed a slot in each race.   You can find 

details and registration information here. 

 

Mardi Gras! 

Nearly 350 residents enjoyed Tuesday’s 55+Lunch and the Mardi Gras Jambalaya 

and Paczki.  Of course, everyone also received beads.  

During the School Holiday Special on 

Monday, February 15, children learned 

about Mardi Gras traditions, created their 

own masks, and participated in a Mardi 

Gras parade and games.   

"King Cake" was served as the snack, and 

one child found a surprise inside: a tiny 

plastic baby.  The baby celebrates the 

Christian faith and symbolizes luck and 

prosperity to whoever finds it.  

 

Presidents Day!  

In addition to Mardi Gras, children 
learned about U.S. Presidents during 
the School Holiday Special.    
 
They colored pictures and wrote letters 
to the president, solved hourly trivia 
questions and were asked what they 
would do if they were the U.S. 
President.    
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ze69LMmLPkfU7kQr5Gnzdy_c6YMZ7g13kZUX_38n3v0Cz-Dwttv90c-30YBMGzt7UlwJ8Q0YBwhwNve--r3XbK-wH9hAXdqhoKFC_7xWm2Mjs7opVIkI99GWxQz_FmlVo4RLbMWDU8UxAJ1VI1zAxFNd8r7PEsYBKTkItVedtIuqzVRzQtqH-g==&c=r3J7rvbQ3OG3tEwf4pVQc-CzL3sYK47ICpp-RlJpKZtS5elOdHAiZg==&ch=YoSpyEoM6dUsox0U9BvfP_kKgawEyzBxUv6ll-hs5-YvnrE9KUr_UA==
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Third-grader Jamison Tokich wrote, “If  I were President of the United States, I would eat 
cake and give food, toys, and masks to people who do not have food or toys or masks. 
These things are important, but not the toys.” 
 

 
 

Donate Your Old Frames & Trophies  

 
Thank you to everyone who has dropped off 
trophies and frames that will be upcycled into 
prizes for our Summer Camp and Youth 
Programs.   
 
You have until the end of the month to drop off 
items at City Hall.  
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Click here to download Finance Director Vern 
Blaze’s Weekly Report for February 19, 2021.  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To subscribe to Mayor Kurtz’s Weekly Updates, send your name and email address 
to CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org. 

https://www.independenceohio.org/departments/finance/finance_report_-_weekly_.php#outer-480

